Dive in to something fun at your library this summer!

Construction ends this month! PG 4

Summer reading & grand reopening PG 3

Homebound delivery PG 6

Celebration Jun. 12: See PG. 3!
When your body needs immediate attention, don’t wait.

Visit an Edward-Elmhurst Health Center.

Immediate Care
8 am – 8 pm, Mon-Fri
8 am – 6 pm, Sat, Sun & Holidays
(331) 221-1705

Edward-Elmhurst Health Center
303 W. Lake Street
Addison

EEHealth.org/ImmediateCare
**Summer’s Here!**

**Summer Reading for All Ages**

*Jun. 1–Aug. 22.* Pick up a log at the library and get reading! Kids will be given logs at school at the end of the semester. Adults are welcome to join in on the fun. This year’s program will closely resemble last year’s: We’ll have prizes for all ages, and the log is the same for both kids and adults. Don’t let your brain fall victim to the “summer slide!” Kids perform better in school if they’ve been reading all summer, and adults should keep their brain in shape year-round even if no one’s around to grade you on it!

**Celebrating Summer Reading & Our Grand Reopening**

*Jun. 12, 1:30–4:30.* Join us for an afternoon of performances, giveaways, crafts, and balloons! We’re celebrating Summer Reading prizes as well as the official end of our construction project. Explore the library now that the red tape and orange cones are gone and see what’s new. This is also a great time for stragglers to pick up summer reading logs—or for speedy readers of all ages to claim their first prize. We’re sorry for everything our patrons had to put up with this spring and we’re happy we made it to the other side!

**Free Summer Lunch**

*Jun. 13–Aug. 19, 12–1.* Once again, with food provided by the Northern Illinois Food Bank (with help from from U.S. Department of Agriculture and State of Illinois grants), we are proud to offer free lunch to librarygoers of all ages! Join us each weekday for a healthy meal served by our devoted teen volunteers.

A variety of programs are offered for kids and teens after lunch. On Mondays, teens can participate in “maker challenges,” while younger kids can have fun with us in our play area. On Tuesdays, teen volunteers will read to younger “library buddies.” On Wednesdays, a do-it-yourself craft will be provided to kids of all ages. On Thursdays, there will be more activities for children in the play area. On Fridays, teens will be able to play video games and complete makerspace activities.
YOUR NEW LIBRARY

Construction wraps up this May, and final adjustments will be complete by June 9. If you haven’t been in recently, come and see what’s new! We focused on implementing small changes that’ll make a big difference in how you enjoy the library. Here are some snapshots of our project’s highlights so far.

- **3 new study rooms**
- **Better lighting**
- **Brighter colors**
- **Larger Creative Studio**
- **3 new study rooms**
- **New play area toys**
- **New silent reading room**
- **Parent-child study rooms**
Don’t Miss Our Two New Book Groups!

Two new book clubs are starting up at the library! Join us for lunch at our Brown Bag Book Club on Mon., Jun. 20, and try out NovelTea on Wed., Jun. 29, to discuss books and their movie adaptations.

adult events

All programs are free! Reserve space at our events online or by calling 630.458.3320.

Mothers’ Day Flowers

Wed., May 4, 7–8; $17 for supplies.
Florist Peggy Garvin returns for a spring workshop.

From Clutter to Cash

Mon., May 16, 7–8.
Discover more than two dozen ways to make money out of the stuff you don’t need.

Matinée at the Library

Come watch a movie with us! Popcorn and tea will be served.

Learning to Drive: Tues., May 17, 1–3.

TBD: Tuesday, Jun. 21, 1–3.

Eugene Kwok on Piano

Thurs., May 19, 7–8.
The library’s favorite pianist returns for his annual spring performance.

101 Travel Tips

Mon., May 23, 7–8.
Vacation season is just around the corner! Time to get prepared.

Paint Spring Flowers

Celebrate the end of the season with your artistic side. All materials are provided.

Margarita Fruit Bowl

Learn to make a perfect refreshing summer treat.

HEALTH

Zumba

Every Tues.
Come try our fun dance workout class! Kids are welcome if they can remain calm during class.

Yoga for Families

Every Tues.
Relax your mind and stretch your body with this slow-paced yoga class. Children are welcome if they can stay quiet during class.

Yoga for Adults

No children, please, at these special adults-only sessions, so that the class can better focus on the exercises.

Meditate to Reduce Stress

Learn to become more focused, energized and balanced.

DISCUSSION GROUPS

The Book Bunch


Political Discussion Club

Talk politics with your neighbors over coffee.

Brown Bag Book Club

Mon., Jun. 20, 12–1. Contact us for details at 630.458.3318

NovelTea

Read any book made into a movie or watch a movie based on a book and discuss it with us.

SERVICES

Apply for SNAP!

Money tight for groceries? Come apply for the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program, which offers assistance to millions.

Young Parent Group

Meet with Teen Parent Connection to learn about your baby’s development and community resources. Dinner provided. For parents and parents-to-be 22 and under.

Citizenship Classes

Prepare for the U.S. citizenship exam with instructors from College of DuPage.

English Classes

College of DuPage will offer classes at several levels for all types of students.

CRAFTS

Sewing 101

Learn to Make a Picnic Basket:

Sew a Simple Scented Summer Sachet:
Thurs., May 26, 11–12:30.

Sew a Summer Scarf:

Craft Club

They knit, they sew, they quilt—this crafty crew can do it all!

Coloring for Adults

Snacks and coffee will be served.
teen events

No library card is required to attend a teen event. Reserve space at our events online, at the desk, or by calling 630.458.3320.

VOLUNTEERING

Volunteering at the library in the summer is a great opportunity to make a real difference in the community!

Summer Volunteering Application Deadline

Fri., May 20, 5 pm. Make a difference this summer by volunteering at your library! Applications are available at the Guest Services desk or by speaking directly with our Teen Librarians. Please submit your application by May 20 and sign up for one of our Volunteer Orientations.

Summer Volunteering Orientation

Wed., Jun. 1, 3–4:30; Thurs., Jun. 2, 3–4:30; or Mon., Jun. 6, 7–8:30. Make a difference in our community! Teens entering grades 6–12 will be trained to assist in our library’s summer lunch and library buddies programs. Please submit your application by May 20. Volunteers must attend one orientation session.

OTHER PROGRAMS

Coding Camp

Learn the language of game developers, hackers, and website designers using fun and easy tools for beginners. No experience necessary.

Game Design: Javascript: Mon., Jun. 13, 20, and 27, 3–4:30. Javascript is the language of Minecraft and other web-based games. Learn to use this powerful language to create games of your own.


WE DELIVER!

No—Addison’s not getting another new pizza place. (Sorry!) But we are proud to announce our homebound delivery program for qualifying Addison Public Library cardholders.

If you or someone you know are unable to come visit the library for four weeks or longer and are interested in receiving library materials delivered to your home, contact an Adult Specialist at 630.458.3320. We deliver books, magazines, older DVDs, music CDs, audiobooks, children’s items.

tech events

All programs are free! Reserve space at our events online or by calling 630.458.3320.

Privacy on Facebook

Mon., May 2, 7–8:30. Do you know what personal information you are sharing with the public when you post on Facebook? Find out who can see what and learn how to manage your privacy.

Make a Website with Wordpress

Mon., May 9, 7–8:30. Create a simple website or blog with this free platform. You’ll learn how to write, post pictures, and share video to your own page.

Introduction to Skype

Mon., May 23, 7–8:30. The best way to keep in touch from far away! Call, message, or even video chat across platforms for free with this popular service.

Social Media Marketing

Mon., Jun. 6, 7–8:30. Learn how to harness Facebook, Twitter, and other social media platforms to advertise your business, event, or blog! A basic knowledge of social media for personal use recommended.

Raspberry Pi

Mon., Jun. 27, 7–8:30. Raspberry Pi is a new and exciting computer that can fit in the palm of your hand. This program will cover all steps required to set up and configure a Raspberry Pi and installations for webcam, internet, and file-sharing.

Coding Camp

Learn the language of game developers, hackers, and website designers using fun and easy tools for beginners. No experience necessary.

Game Design: Javascript: Mon., Jun. 13, 20, and 27, 3–4:30. Javascript is the language of Minecraft and other web-based games. Learn to use this powerful language to create games of your own.

Debate Camp

Join the Addison Trail High School Debate Club for an introduction to the art of debate and the skills that will help you win every argument. You must be available all three days of the camp.

Movie Maker Camp

Learn to write, shoot, and edit your own movies using the library’s digital cameras, green screen, and iMovie software. Share your movies at our family film fest at the end of the summer.


Writers Workshop

Bring out your inner author or poet at these writing workshops.

Just Write! Wed., Jun. 15, 22, & 29, 3–4:30. We’ll show you simple and inspiring techniques to jump start your creativity.

Camp NaNoWriMo: Wed., Jul. 13, 20, & 27, 3–4:30. Join a virtual writer’s retreat sponsored by National Novel Writing Month. Set your own writing goal and we’ll help you finish it with feedback on your work and pep talks from published authors.

Breakfast and Books

Every Thurs. starting Jun. 16, 10–11.
Start your morning with a full stomach and hungry mind. Listen to books read aloud by our teen librarian as you enjoy a delicious and healthy breakfast.

Teen Gaming

Every Fri., starting Jun. 17, 1–3. We’ll bring out our PS4, Wii U, and tabletop games for some epic showdowns.

Maker Challenge

Every Mon., starting Jun. 13, 1–2.
We’ll give you everything you need to build something incredible like a marshmallow catapult or cardboard phone speakers. The best models win a weekly prize.

Hungry Brain

Thurs., May 5, 6–8:30. A discussion group for the curious teen. Use online videos at tinyurl.com/hungrybrainersto learn about philosophy, art, current events, and psychology. Then join us to share your thoughts and ideas.

Anime Club

Thurs., May 25 & Tues., Jun. 21, 4–6. We’ll watch the latest anime, discuss our favorite manga, and plan cosplay events for the library. Newbies welcome!

Beauty School

Wed., May 18, 3:15–4:15. Learn beauty tips and tricks at our pop up beauty parlor hosted by the Technology Center of DuPage’s Cosmetology students. All materials are provided and no experience is necessary.

Game On

Every Fri., 3–4:30, until summer break. We’ll bring out the PS4, Wii U, and our latest board games for epic showdowns.

Early Dismissal Lunch

Fri., May 6, 11:30–1. Join us after school lets out early for a free lunch. After lunch, stick around and we’ll entertain the whole family with crafts and games.

Homework Help

Tuesdays & Thursdays through May 26, 3:30–5:30. Drop in to get help with any of your assignments. Students from the College of DuPage will be available to work with you one-on-one. Free snacks provided.

Open Mic

Thurs., May 26 & Wed., Jun. 28, 7–8:30. Bring your music, poetry, writing, comedy—or just yourself—to our open mic night.

Movie Night


Maker Space Pop-Up

Mondays, 3–4:30. Stop by after school for crafts and technology. We will make our own jewelry, design video games, master duct tape, build robots, and so much more. All materials provided.

Creative Studio

Sign up to use the Creative Studio this summer! It has been greatly expanded as part of our construction project and will now feature a vinyl cutter and...a 3-D printer!
Please note our new registration policy below:

Reserve space at our events online or by calling 630.458.3338. Registration for all March & April classes & events is open now unless otherwise noted; we ask that patrons register for all events except for those listed as drop-ins.

SUMMER READING

See pg. 3 for more details on the program and the celebration on Jun. 12! All ages: Kids and parents!

BABIES & TODDLERS

Baby Story Time

Birth–18 months with adult. Join us for a lap-sit story time full of bounces, tickles, songs, and giggles.


Toddler Story Time

18 months–3 years with adult. Get out some energy with dancing, singing, and rhymes at a story time designed for little ones who like to move!


Mini Monets

Mon., May 9, 10–10:45. Join us for a special art-based story time filled with songs, stories, and an art project! 18 months–3 years with adult.
**PRESCHOOL & FAMILY FUN**

**Family Story Time**

Keep your child’s love of books all throughout the summer. This story time includes books, rhymes, music, and games. Recommended for children 3–6 years old but all ages are welcome.

**Summer Session 1:** Wed., Jun. 15, 22, & 29 & Jul. 6, 11–11:30 (Reg. begins May 15)

**Summer Session 2:** Wed., Jul. 20 & 27 & Aug. 3 & 10, 11–11:30 (Reg. begins Jul. 1)

**Jumpin’ & Jammin’**

This interactive music class involves singing, rhythm instruments, movement, and stories. It will introduce children to music in a fun, playful setting while also assisting with early literacy development and motor skills. Recommended for children 3–5 years old; parents & caregivers encouraged to attend.

**Music Exploration:** Fri., May 6, 11:30–12.

**Commotion in the Ocean:** Fri., Jun. 10, 11:30–12.

**STEAMin’ into Preschool**

Science is everywhere! This new workshop will help preschoolers and their caregivers explore the world we live in through the principles of Science, Technology, Engineering, Art and Math. Recommended for children 3–5 years old with caregivers.

**I’m Stuck on You!** Mon., May 2, 11:30–12:15: Learn about the science of magnets!

**Preschool Creations**

Preschool children have fun and develop early literacy skills in this workshop that includes books, music, and a craft. Recommended for children 3–5 years old; parents & caregivers encouraged to attend.

**Bubble Baths:** Mon., May 23, 11:30–12.

**Birthdays:** Mon., Jun. 20, 11:30–12; reg. begins Jun. 1.

**FUN FOR SCHOOL-AGE KIDS**

**Crazy 8s Math Club**

Join us for a wild Math Club! We will play games so fun you won’t even realize you might have learned something. Grades 3–5.

**Epic Air Traffic Control:** Tues., May 10, 4:30–5:30

**Sizzling Science**

Try a different science experiment each month! Grades 1–5.

**Magnetic Attraction:** Mon., May 23, 4:30–5:30. What makes magnets work? Can you make a magnet? We will learn about both using all our science skills!

**Artbot Workshop**


**Even More Angry Birds!**

Thurs., May 19, 4:30–5:30. The Angry Bird movie is coming out May 20 so we want to celebrate. We will discover the physics of the game, hear about some real angry birds, as well as make some crafts. Grades 1–5.

**MINI CAMPS**

Returning this summer: four day mini camps! Attend the same time Monday through Thursday for an awesome summer camp experience here at the Library. Due to limited space and continuity, please plan to attend all 4 days of the camp.

**Game Show Challenge**


**Save These Dates**

**Art at the Library:** Wed., Jul. 6, 13, & 20, 1–2. Grades 2–5. (Reg. begins Jun. 15)


**BOOK A LIBRARIAN**

This summer we will offer four different one-on-one classes for children by appointment. Limited to one session of each class every 4 weeks. Call 630.458.3335 or sign up online.

**Ready to Read**

During your 30-minute session we can help you find just the right books based on your interests and abilities and help you begin to read a book in the library. Grades 1–5.

**Early Literacy**

Check out these new one on one appointments for young children and their caregivers. Children ages 1–5 can spend some one-on-one time with our librarians. In each appointment we’ll read a story and review early literacy tips essential for development and learning.

**Math Mania**

Come meet with a certified teacher and learn games that are not only fun, but are also ways to practice your math skills! Check with library staff or look online for topics from money to multiplication! You’ll get fun activities to take home for the summer, too. Grades 1–5.

**Computer Tutoring**

Call us up to schedule a 45-minute appointment and tell us what you’d like to learn about in the exciting world of computers! We have several options, like basic computers, Word, PowerPoint, Excel, & the internet. We can also design a custom class. Grades 2–5.
DROP-IN EVENTS

Drop-in, no registration required. All ages; caregivers welcome to attend.

**KidFit**

*Tues., May 10 & 24 & Jun. 14 & 28, 7–8.* Join us the second & fourth Tuesdays of the month for a fun drop-in event that will keep both your brain and your body fit.

**LEGOs**

*Sat., May 14, 2–3 & Jun. 25, 2–3.* Do you love LEGO? We do too! Come to the Library to build fantastic LEGO creations with us.

**DIY Wednesdays**

*Wednesdays, Jun. 15–Aug. 17, 1–2.* Join us after lunch for a drop-in do-it-yourself craft!

**Maker Fridays**

*Fridays, Jun. 17–Aug. 19, 1–2.* Join us each Friday for a different maker project: robots, LEGO, recycled t-shirt crafts, and more.

**Saturday Stories & Crafts**

*Sat., May 14 & Jun. 11, 10–10:30; Sat., May 21 & Jun. 4, 2–2:30.* Children have fun and develop early literacy skills in this Saturday class that includes books, music, and crafts.

---

**LET’S LEARN LANGUAGES**

**¡Hola!**

*Thurs., Jun. 16–30 & Jul. 7, 10:30–11.* Join us for our Spanish/English story time! Have fun listening to your favorite stories and enjoy some activities in Spanish; knowledge of Spanish is not required. **All ages.** ¡Nos vemos pronto!

**Spanish with Language Stars**

*Every Wed., Jun. 15–Aug. 17, 4:30–5:15; please register.* Language Stars teaches Spanish to children in a fun, engaging way that keeps kids wanting to learn more! **For kids in grades K–2.**

---

**SPECIAL PROGRAMS**

**Three Billy Goats Gruff**

*Wed., Jun. 22, 7–7:45.* Free tickets available beginning *Jun. 8.* Three goats, a troll and a bridge! Enjoy an exciting and interactive new take on this Norwegian classic tale. We learn the strength of a family’s bond can overcome adversity.

**Family Movie Night**

*Wed., May 11, Jun. 1, & Jul. 6, 6-8; drop-in.* Come share snacks and watch a movie on our big screen. This program takes place at the same time as our teen film club, but features a family title. **All ages.**

**Summer Reading Celebration**

*Jun. 12: See pg. 3 for details!*

---

**OTHER NEWS**

**New Baby Packs**

Do you have a new baby? Come see us at the Children’s Desk at the Library to pick up your new baby pack! Your pack contains a book, a toy for your baby, and early literacy information.

**School and Daycare Visits**

The library can bring fun stories, songs, crafts and more to your location! Call 630.458.3334 to schedule a visit in English or Spanish.

---

*We’ve partnered with Addison Park District to offer *Trail Tales* along several walking paths in local parks this summer. This new program places the pages of well-loved children’s stories on signs for you to read as you walk along the trail. The stories and locations will change throughout the summer, so be sure to follow our Facebook page for more details.*
Clases de inglés
Los lunes y miércoles, el 1 de junio hasta el 7 de agosto.

Clases de GED
Los martes y jueves, el 7 de junio hasta el 7 de agosto.

Llamá al 630.942.3697 para más fechas y información.

Lectura de verano
El 1 de junio hasta el 20 de agosto.

La lectura de verano es un programa gratis que motiva a los niños, adolescentes, y adultos a leer. ¡Los participantes ganarán premios! Recoge tu registro de lectura en la biblioteca o en tu escuela. Para todas las edades.

¡Hola!

Los jueves los 16, 23, y 30 de junio y el 7 de julio, 10:30–11. ¡Ven y únete con nosotros para actividades y cuentos en español e inglés! Diviértete escuchawvvvendo tus cuentos favoritos y haciendo manualidades. Todos son bienvenidos; no es necesario hablar inglés.

Español con Language Stars

Los Miércoles, el 15 de junio hasta el 17 de agosto, 4:30–5:15; por favor regístrate. ¡Language Stars enseña español a los niños en una manera divertida que hace que los niños quieran aprender más! Para los estudiantes de kinder hasta el segundo grado.

Internet básico

Lunes el 16 de mayo, 7–8. Aprenda cómo navegar por las diferentes páginas del internet. También cómo buscar y encontrar la información que usted quiere.

Email básico

Domingo el 22 de mayo, 2–3. Descubra porque todos están usando Gmail y aprende como usar todos los servicios gratis que Gmail ofrece.

Word básico

Domingo el 12 de junio, 2–3. ¡Aprenda todo lo que tienes que saber para empezar a usar Microsoft Word! Esta clase es para personas queriendo aprender lo básico de Word.

Computación básica

Domingo el 26 de junio, 2–3. ¡Están pensando en comprar una computadora o tienen una pero no sabes usarla, nosotros les podemos ayudar a aprender cómo usar la computadora!

PARA NIÑOS

Ayuda gratis con la tarea para niños y jóvenes

Todos los martes y jueves hasta el 26 de mayo, 3:30–5:30; no necesitas inscribirte. ¡Ven para recibir ayuda gratis con tu tarea! Voluntarios estarán disponibles para ayudarte.

¡Hola!

Los jueves los 16, 23, y 30 de junio y el 7 de julio, 10:30–11. ¡Ven y únete con nosotros para actividades y cuentos en español e inglés! Diviértete escuchando tus cuentos favoritos y haciendo manualidades. Todos son bienvenidos; no es necesario hablar inglés.

Cuentos de familia

Lunes el 30 de mayo y el 27 de junio, 6–7; no necesitas inscribirte. Ven para escuchar cuentos en español y hacer manualidades con tu familia.

Almuerzo gratis

Todos los días menos los sábados y domingos, el 13 de junio hasta el 19 de agosto, 12–1.

¿La biblioteca hace entregas!

La biblioteca hace entregas gratis a personas que tienen una tarjeta de la biblioteca. Si no puedes venir a la biblioteca por 4 semanas o más, llama al 630.458.3320 para ponerse en contacto con una especialista de adultos.

Almuerzo gratis

Todos los días menos los sábados y domingos, el 13 de junio hasta el 19 de agosto, 12–1.

¡Inscríbete en el programa de SNAP!

Martes el 10 de mayo, 3–6 y el martes el 7 de junio, 11–4. ¡No tienes dinero para la comida? Ven e inscríbete en el programa de SNAP, que ofrece asistencia nutricional a millones.

Obtén tu licencia o TVDL

El 2, 9, 16, y 23 de mayo y el 6, 13, y 20 de junio, 6–7:30; no necesitas inscribirte. Infórmate de lo que necesitas para obtener tu licencia de conducir. También, puedes programar una cita con Isabel; llama al 630.458.3304.

PARA ADULTOS

Rincón de actividades

Los lunes desde el 13 de junio, 1–1:30; no necesitas inscribirte. ¡Únete a nosotros para escuchar historias y hacer manualidades y actividades en español! Para personas hasta los 18 años de edad.

Amigos de la biblioteca

Los martes desde el 14 de junio, 1-2; no necesitas inscribirte. ¡Ven a jugar y leer en el departamento infantil con un voluntario adolescente! Para todos.
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CONTACT US

General Questions
630.543.3617
circ5@addisonlibrary.org

Children’s Services
630.458.3338
children@addisonlibrary.org

Teen Services
630.458.3319
teen@addisonlibrary.org

Adult Services
630.458.3320
adult@addisonlibrary.org

Community Services
630.458.3334
vonzee@addisonlibrary.org

Digital Services
630.458.3334
bower@addisonlibrary.org

En Español
630.458.3426

VISIT US

4 Friendship Plaza
addisonlibrary.org
facebook.com/addisonlibrary

HOURS

Sunday 1–5
Monday–Thursday 9–9
Friday–Saturday 9–5

We’ll be closed on Sun., May 29; Mon., May 30; and Mon., Jul. 4.

PUBLIC MEETINGS

Board of Trustees
May 17, 7:30 PM

Friends of the Library
May 16, 7 PM

Board of Trustees
Jun. 21, 7:30 PM